LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL
FOR SUBCONTRACTOR / HAULER REQUEST

ATTENTION:  
R. Todd Steagall  
Road Construction Engineer  
South Carolina Department of Transportation  
Post Office Box 191  
Columbia, South Carolina 29202

1. Approval is requested for Subcontractor(s) / Hauler(s) (identified on attached sheets). Work items have been listed on same. (Lower tier subcontractor / hauler request(s) have been denoted by attached sheets as applicable.)

2. Copies of all addenda as contained in the Special Provisions of the contract relating to Federal Wage and Labor Regulations, Equal Employment Opportunity Requirements and Regulations Forbidding Racially Segregated Facilities have been incorporated as part of the subcontract(s).

3. Copies of subcontract agreements for all DBE/WBE requests have been included with this submittal. (Applies when firm is being used toward DBE/WBE goal.)

4. Copies of hauler agreements for all DBE/WBE hauler(s) have been included with this submittal. (Applies when firm is being used toward DBE/WBE goal.)

I certify that all of the above requirements have been included as part of this submittal or have been incorporated into the subcontract/hauler agreement for each respective firm as applicable.

_________________________  ___________________________  ___________________________
Signature                  Date                          Title

APPROVED BY SOUTH CAROLINA DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION

_________________________  ___________________________
Signature                  Date

ROAD CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER

_________________________  ___________________________
Signature                  Date

DISTRIBUTION
Contractor                  Director of Compliance
Subcontractor(s)            Bridge Construction Engineer (if Bridge work incl.)
District Engineering Administrator  Director of Construction
Resident Construction Engineer  Final Plans
Contract Administrator      AGC